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Dear Abby:
by Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: There is one
thing that has irked me for
13 years. My son's wile makes
* point of seating HER father
*t the head of the table when-
ever she has a dinner party.

I have sworn to myself that
the next time slie does this I
would get up and leave, but
1 never do. I am afraid one
of these times I will burst.

This son of mine is no slouch.
He"s a big. handsome guy. For-
mer football player, a good hus-
band, and has a good job. He
!• also a gentleman. Perhaps
it would be best if I just refus-
ed future invitations to dinner.
Am I a fool?

Irked No End
DEAR IRKED: I wouldn't

©all you a "fool"— but I do
think you are needlessiy exerci-
sed over a trivial incident. Ra-
ther than indicating, a lack of
respect for her husband (if
that's what you read into your

..daughter-in-law's seating ar-
rangement) perhaps she is at-
tempting to show 'special res-
pect" to her father. The two
are not necessarily "com-
peting" In any case, it's her
dinner table, and if her hus-
band feels put down, let HIM
apeak up.

DEAR ABBY: When a wom-
an takes a married man away
from his wife and family, do
you think" that woman can ever
be happy with that man?

San Carlos
DEAR SAN: Sometimes.

-She's like the woman who buys
a secondhand washing machine.
Sh# doesn't care where it rame
from— as long a* it works.

DEAR ABBY: I think you

art wrong! I taught my child-
ren U> answer the telephone •
with "Who Is This?" And if
the party on the other end does-

n't identify himself, I tell my
children to hang up.

This telephone is installed for
MY convenience, and I see no
reason why people should ob-
ject to identifying themselves.
They wouldn't think of celling
a business office and asking
to talk to the boss without iden-
tifying themselves first!

Staten Island
DEAR STATEN: Listen care-

fully, please:
I, too, believe all telephone

callers should identify themsel-
ves. We disagree only on what
the child is taught to say when
he answers the telephone. In
my opinion, "\VH© IS THIS?"
is rude.

A simple "HELLO" is proper
after which the caller is given
a chance to identify himself,
and ask, "May I speak to your
mother?" If the caller does no*
identify himself, the child
should then ask, "Who is call
ing, PLEASE?" This should of-
fend no one.

But a child who answers the
phpne with "WHO IS THIS?"
offends many.

DEAR ABBY: I applaud your
stand on "drop in" callers.
Keep it up. I don't even go
to my door anymore. When they
phone later to say they "heard"
someone inside. I say, sweetly,
"Oh, if you had called before
hand I would have gone to my
door."

I resent their taking away
our option to see them or not
as we choose. But may bo
that's their idea.

Monterey

STRANGE TIMING —- Mrs. Charted Jewner of Newoorob, Mrs. Gertrude
Burrell of Malone, and Mrs. Jesmer's son, Charles, escaped serteu* injury when
the Burrell car left the highway in front of the Waukesha GrUl in Tupper Lake
and rolled down the embankment The guide rails prevented the car from roll-
ing farther down the steep bank. The occupant* were on their way to Mercy
Genera] Hospital where Mrs. Jesmer's h usband wa§ a patient. He died at 8:10
a.m. Monday, the exact time of the accident. (Bigrow Photo)

Sturgeon Favors Track at High School
Recommends Recreation Commission

Awards lor Achievement at Assembly
Pius X Central High School

presented undergraduate aw-
ard* at a tpteiil assembly last

Ronald Keough made a pre-
sentation Of the Good Neighbor
School plaque.

Seventh Grade awards in-
cluded:

Tfce Award for Scholastic Ex-
cellence donated by Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph D. Stephen in me-
mory of Mrs. Daniel Kissell to
Vincent Poiillioo and Juli
TarkoiwW.

Tht Award for Excellence in
Religion to David Niederbuol

REVENUE
SHARING

LETTERS
Dear Sir:

This may not be of much
interest to many of your read-
era, but I felt a need to vmte
m* letter.

On June 15, Donald Merrill,
better known to all Vermont-
vilie as Doey, was killed in

. a n automobile accident. His
death was a great loss to all
of MS, and we were all deeply
touched and saddened by this
tragedy. I dare say all of Ver-

- montville suffered along with
~ his family. Although Vermont-

ville is often ridiculed or laugh-
- ed at. and called such things
_ as "Hick Town" and " T h e
\ Sticks," we can certainly be

proud of the closeness and loy-
alty of its families. We may
be considered small and a little

~ backwards, but -wtaen one of our
neighbors is in need or hat

i suffered some unfortunate mi*«
:: hap we all try to contribute
: and ease the pain. When a
I church is completely filled with
-people, even standing in the ais-
~ les, en try-way, Sunday school

room, not to mention the steps;
- I think that this shows a lot
;. of love among people. Surely,
;; Doey's classmates, teachers,
Zand friends from Saranac Lake
"could sense the love these peo-

ple had for Doey at his funeral.
This is Vermontville's great as-
set, and though we may be
looked down on by larger towns
we will survive bedause we

-have this love.
We all hope that John Kent,

-the driver of th© automobile,
recovers and is able to come
home soon among his friends.
He is going to have a hard

time getting over this tragedy,
and we will try our best to help
him along.

We'll all miss having Doey
around our town, but we'll nev-
er forget the memories we all
shared with him. I'm proud to
say he was my neighbor and
a fellow native from Vermont-
ville.

Terry Baldwin
Vermontville

The director of athletics at
I Saranac Lake High School,

Fraser Sturgeon, is in favor of
placing the new track on the
high school campus rather than
at the athletic field at Petrova
School, he told the Board of
Education last night.

j He saic] he riid not agree with
1 an opinion expressed at the an-

nual meeting last week that the
track would be detrimental to
the esthetics of the new school.
"It wnuld not detract , it would
aid to the beauty of the seh
ool," he said, "and it also
would be more functional."

He pointed out that the trac'
would not only be used by the
track team but also by physical

Dear Sir:
For what it's worth —
If you like mountain lakes,
and fishing:
Clear cool air, and the Yan-
kee disposition.

' Then come up here.
The Adirondack^ will take the
place.
Of your physician.

p. Schomaker
Tormey's Cabins

Onchiota

Dear Editor:
The Garden Club of Lake Pla-

ci1 wishes to thank you and
your wonderful staff for the ex-
cellent coverage on Lake Pla-
cid's annual Spring Spruce-Up
Campaign.

It certainly helped to make
our campaign a tremendous
success and we appreciate your
marvelous assistance.

Thank you again for the won-
derful publicity.

Sincerely,
Rose O. Walsh

Spring Spruce-Up
Committee

Placid Manor
existing for 25 yeans, is featuring again the best
of European Cuisine. Those who cannot travel to
Europe will find true Continental Cookng, pre-
pared by European-trained Master-Chefs and
Bakers right here at Placid Manor.
We do not serve " Convenient, Prepackaged Fro-
zen Foods," everything is done in the "Old-fash-
ioned Manner" on our premises. We do not use a
"Speed Radar Range." You will find very tal-
ented men under our roof, all here with special
work permits granted by the U.S. Immigration
for work at Placid Manor. These men come from
Austria, Spain, Germany, Switzerland and Holl-
and and all went through apprenticeship in their
Homeland, worked later on in the leading Hotels
in France, Switzerland, England, Austria and
many other countries. This crew is here to serve

,you and prepare delightful dishes unfamiliar to
F

All our pastries arc baked on our premises by our
Viennese Master Pastry-Chef. You may have as
many *'Patisseries" as you wish at no extra
charge, we bring a large selection of tuese deli-
cacies to your table.

Our menu offers a great variety plux steaks and
fillet*, everything is indniird. Ho extra charge

tansy cooks, not jiut om

pkmm «*I1 523 2573 Fka jmmr
mm Yoi wiS get Ost

New Boat Office
Opens at Ray Brook

A new regional office of the
Division of Motor Boats has
opened at Ray Brook, in the
Conservation Department build-
ing. The office, headed by Rob-
ert Wilson, is open from 8:30
a. m. to 4:30 p. m. Monday
through Friday.

'The growth of boating, par-
ticularly trailer boating, has
made this office a necessity,"
'lames O'Bnen. director of the
Conservation Department's di-
vision pointed out.

"Very often boatmen visiting
the Adirondack lost precious
days from their vacation time
if a problem arose in regard
to the registration of their boat,
or in registering a newly pur-
chased boat. This office will
be able to provide instant re-
gistration for newly purchased
boats and can assist in other
wavs."

Make your want ads known
page H.

education classes and therefore
the high school location would
be handier and would eliminate
the danger of students crossing
the highway.
Continuing to argue against the

Petrova Ave. location, Mr. Stur-
geon said that the school has
the only recreational facilities
in the town and placing the
track at Petrova, along with
the new bus-turn-around would
"wipe out about five of them"
and , in addition, leave no place
for the students there to paly,

He further recommended
that the village appoint a re-
creation commission to plan for
facilities and their use.

William Myer and Mrs. Loui-
se Bellaire said they agreed
with Mr. Sturgeon. Joseph Bea-
u<Iin, president of the Teachers
Association, who attended the
meeting, 'suggested that good

landscaping of the track
could make it esthetically beau-
tiful.

A representative of the Fire-
stone Co. showed a film on
"rubber" tracks.

The board also discussed
tearing down the old field house

Surprise Party Held
For 4-H Leader

The Adirondack Sporters 4-H
Club gave a surprise party for
its leader, Richard Stringer,
who is known as Uncle Dick

Each one took refreshments
and they bought a sports shirt
and wallet for Mr. Stringer, who
thanked the members of the
club: Carol and Colleen Baker,
Kim Demars, Debra Martin,
Lynne Reynolds, Laura Schwar-
tau, Kim Stringer, Nancy Strin
ger, and Linda Stringer.

Mr. Stringer encourages more
girls and boys to join 4-fTehibs.

EARLY
AMERICA
BUFFET

THURSDAY, JUNE 25th
Serving 5 to 9 p.m.

APPETIZERS
Assorted Relishes

Smoked Oyster Canape Pigs in Blanket
Watermelon Cocktail Deviled Etfgs

Chicken Liver Canape

SALADS
Mixed Bean Salad

Old Fashioned Potato Salad

ENTREES
Yankee Pot Roast

Virginia Baked Ham
Glazed Cold Salmon

VEGETABLES
Stuffed Baked Potato
Honey Glazed Carrots

Deep Fried Cauliflower

BREADS
Popovers

Banana Nut Bread Homemade Loaf Bread

DESSERTS
Cherry Pie Rum dike

Heavenly DeMffet
With Tollhouse Oookitt

Coffee Te* Milk Imdtm

HO ILL SARANAC

at the Petrova field and build-
ing & semi-enclosed building
with sanitary facilities. It was
decided to continue the discus-
sion with the village manager.

A decision on setting the first
pay-day for the coming year
was tabled until a matter of
law could be determined. The
regular pay-day this year falls
on the first day of school and
the board attorney, Irving Edel-
berg, objected to paying salari-
es before any services are
rendered. The board voted
down 4-2, however, a motion
to hold up the first checks until
the second pay day.

The matter was brought up
of the rejection of the proposi-
tion to dispose of two unused
schools in the Town of Brighton
and Mr. Edelberg said that a
special meeting of the former
district will now be required to
resolve the issue.

The resignation of Miss Doris
Akam, an English and French
teacher, was accepted with re-
gret. Miss Akam will teach at

ltpn Landing neyt year.
Three appointments were appr-
oved; Paul E. Schultz, now
teaching at Canastota, middle
school art; Miss Barbara Fab-
ro, a June graduate of Villa
Maria College, third grade; and
Miss Maureen- Hoening, also a
June graduate of Villa Maria
College, fourth gradt.

Dr. Carl Merkel, who was at-
tending his._ last board
meeting, made a motion,
which passed, to elbnin*
ate all prizes under $25 from
those awards presented at the
high school commencement and
to have the principal include
those above $25 with the schol-
arship presentations. The small-
er awards would be given at
the last school assembly each

(Continued From Page One)
"Thg objective of revenue

aiming." the Governor said,
"is to place the State's partner-
ship with our municipalities on
a much more stable, long*term
financial foundation related to
growth.

"I hope that this- leadership
on New York's part will inspire
the Congress to enact a similar
Federal program to share re-
venue* with the states."

The figures released today by
the Governor are rough estima-
tes of the actual payments to
be made to each locality during
the State's fiseal.year, 1971-72.
The final payments to be made
to local governments in 1971-72
will be computed from certified
data of the 1970 United States
Census of Population and from
the figures on the full value
of real property and personal
income, not yet available.

Under the revenue-sharing
plan, the State will share a
total of 21 per cent of its per-
sonal income tax collections
with toeal governments. This
will allow local governments to
participate in the growth of the
State1! broadest-based and most
responsive revenue source.

One-half of tht total payments
or an amount equal to 10̂ 6 per
cent of the State's personal in-
come tax revenues in 1970*71,
will be used to provide for an
enriched per capita aid prog-
ram for all governments in
1̂ 71-72. The remaining 10H per
cent will be distributed among
cities to replace and augment
the existing special city aid pro-
gram, which expires in the cur-
rent State fiscal year.

and Bridget McCarthy. i
The Awards for Character.

Courtesy .and Cooperation dona-
ted in memory of Mary Teresa
LaPan by Mr. and Mrs. Charl-
es Keough to Susan Wheeler
and Larry Sweeney.

The Award for Excellence in
Home Economics donated by
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keough,
Deborah Muncil.

Ninth Grade Awards were as
follows:

Award for Scholastic Excell-
ence donated by Thomas P.
Ward Inc. to Karen Guiney and
Mary Law.

Awards for Excellence in Re
ligion donated by Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Madden to Peggy La
France and Mary Law.

Award for Character, Cour
tesy and* Cooperation donated

I by the Saranac Lake Savings
, and Loan to Loretya Huttlinger
and Winnie Pelletieri.

Tenth Grade Awards were:
Award for Scholastic .Ex-

cellence donated by Crystal Sp
ring Dairy, Inc. to Jeanne Tru-

' dell and Yvonne Bohling.

Bloomingdale
By DOROTHY WHITE

Glenn Baker has returned to
his home in Holyoke, Mass, af-
ter spending some time at the
home of his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gillespie.

Mr. and Mrs, R. John Merc
er, of Chatham, are guests at
the home of his cousin, Mrs.
Dorothy White. He is enjoy-
ing some fishing.

Good to see Barbara Walker
and her family who are visiting
at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Charlotte Greenier. We
realize how long it has been
since their last visit when we
see Mike looking like a young
giant!

Best wishes to Floyd Ling and
Mrs. Beatrice Stiekney who will
be observing birthdays on Thur
sday. Many happy returns to
you both.

Beatrice Manjey, sister of
Mrs, Floyd Ling, is enjoying
her trip abroad. The highlight
has been the opportunity to see
the Passion Play at Oberamm
ergau, She'll have lots to tell
on her next visit here.

Award for Excellence in fce-
ligion donated by tfet AJUr «od
Kosary Society to Jeanne Tru-
aell and Peggy McKiUip. .

Award for Character, Court-
esy and Cooperation dtitejjMi by
Mr. and Mrs. M i h L
to Peter Dukett
Wannap,

Eleventh Grade Award*;
Award for Scholastic Excell-

ence donated by Mr. and Ut&.
Andrew Fortune to Ashley jto
land and Anne LeBlanc.

Award fo Excellence in Reli-
gion donated by the Ctthflic
Daughter*, Court of St. Bernard
to Anne LeBlanc and Donna
Darrah,

Award for Character, Ceuttsy
and Cooperation donated by the
Alumni Association to James
Bola and Kathleen Sweeney,

Student Making the Most Pro-
gress in Junior Year donated
by Howard• ^and Hachard Rtfey,

! to David Skeels.
I General Awards, in addition
'to the Forensic awards already
announced, were;

Yearbook Awards distributed
by Sister Patricia to Mary.gfvi-
acqua, Doreen Bohling. Mary

Catillaz, Linda DisoteUe, Mafch-
ele Douglass, William Duquette,
Andrea Elltrs, Yvonne EJy,
Paula Emmons, Sandra Law,
Ronald Lawrence, Andrtw Mol-
teni, Arthur .\iederbuhj and
Steve Sweeney.

Award for Excellencf-ift Dra-
ma to Mary Conn.

Award for Excellence in Band
to Andrew Woodward.

Award for Service to Piys X
Central High School to J » » e
Callaghan and Deborah Bedore.

Certificate of Award, Inter
scholastic Mathematics Contest
at St. Lawrence University, Ca-
sey Niedeibuhl,

Outstanding Business Student,
Deborah Tower.

Best Typi&t Award, Jun«
Southmayd,

Powelson Business Award,
Deborah Bedore.

Valedictorian's certif i e • t e
from Readers Digeft, Peter
Wegman.

IT PAYS TO SHOP
INTHETRI LAKE3'

POLTT1CA ADVERTISEMENT

MY THANKS
To the maay fia* people who h«lped aad in-

velvtd tk«a»#lv#s with mt te--tU» friaaiy- Sec-

tion—and

To the many voters who exercised

right to select their own candidate.

RON KEOUGH

their

NEW HIGHER RETURN
ON YOUR SAVINGS

6%
2 YEAR CERTIFICATES

$20,000 MINIMUM

6 MONTH CERTIFICATES
$6,000 MWIMTTM

1 YEAR CERTIFICATES
$10,000 MINIMUM

TOP LEGAL RATE
ON REGULAR PASSBOOK SAVINGS

Offer fabject to Buperviiory RegnlatioB and For a limited time

NO PRIOR NOTICE REQUIRED on WITHDRAWALS

Saranac Lake Federal Savings
And _4>*n Association

'68 Cadillac Btd.deVille

'65 Mercury M m

'62 Olds 98 Coupe

'66 Chevy Impala Ocm.

(3) '67 Elcaminss

*64OldsConv.

J66 Olds Tornado

'68 Chevy 4 ^ ,

'67 Buick Riviera

'65and'66Chrysl«r*

'66 Rambler Sedan

66 Mercury Sedan

'69 Ford Ltd, Ope.

'66 Cadillac Sedan

'65 Skylark GT Coupe

'69 d iev Caprice

'68 Ford H.T. Coup*

'64 Continental Sedan

'67 Olds Sedan

'62 Chevy H (2)

Special
Offering!

'69 Lincoln Mk.IJJ
green, green vinyl
roof, leather ink, gtp-
reo radio, air condi-
tioned, brand new
polyglaptf tires, cost
New 19,200. Priced
HOW $6,000 — S*ve
1-3 Depreciation.

0LD8M0BILS

OiDILLAO, IWC.

, JTT.


